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As I write I’m a 
long way from 
the North West, 
hardly able to 
comprehend 
what I see – 
snow covered 
ground with trees 

dripping icicles; while below zero 
cold seeps through the window.

Where am I? In the American 
state of New Hampshire. What 
a contrast to home! Wide-open 
spaces, year round warmth and 
clear blue skies … replaced by tall 
pines, maples and birches dropping 
leaves of orange and red hues, all 
framed against picturesque white 
mountains arising from colour 
enhanced valleys.

Friends, support for gospel work 
in the North West doesn’t stop 
at the border, since like-minded 
people and churches in America 
are praying for us, and sharing 
their resources with us. What a 
privilege to belong to a world-
wide Christian community who 
encourage the making of disciples 
from all nations, even in our remote 
diocese!!

Encouraging one another is a key 
to fellowship and persevering in the 
faith, as Hebrews 10:19-25 makes 
clear. The opening verses (vs.19ff) 
highlight what all Christians ‘have’…
• confidence to approach God; and,
• a great priest over God’s house, 

his people.
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From homeless to a home  
in heaven

Chris was living in his car when he 
turned up at St Matthew’s church 
in Port Hedland last year. 

I think he was a bit embarrassed by 
his situation.

But he accepted our invitation 
to use the church kitchen and 
bathroom facilities while he looked 
for work to get back on his feet. 

Since then Chris has met Jesus 
and his life has been transformed. 
He says: 
“I don’t know where I would be 
if it wasn’t for the people at St 
Matthew’s giving me a helping 
hand. Without Jesus keeping me 
and protecting me I would be lost. 

”He is my Saviour and Lord. I know 
that when I die I will go to be with 
him because he died on the cross 
for my sins.”

Chris has experienced the love of 
Jesus through practical love and 
care from many church members. 
He has learned about the gospel as 
we have studied the word together. 

And he has known God’s great 
power and comfort through prayer. 

Eventually Chris obtained some 
casual work and was able to rent a 
flat with help. Life was looking up, 
when suddenly, he had a massive 
heart attack and was airlifted to 
Perth for open heart surgery. 

Yet, during this time he was not 
alone. Chris talked a lot to God in 
hospital, thanking God for keeping 
him alive. 

He came home to a fridge and 
pantry full of food from Christian 
friends. We visited him daily, took 
him shopping and drove him to 
medical appointments. 

Chris is a wonderful encouragement 
for our congregation. He is always 
thankful, generous with his time  
and always willing to help anyone  
in need. 

I feel privileged that he is part of  
St Matthew’s and I praise God that 
he is our brother in Christ. 

By Rev Philip Knight 
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We possess these blessings 
because of Jesus’ death on the 
cross – for he opens up a new and 
living way through the curtain, his 
sacrificed body.

Therefore, on the basis of what 
we have in the gospel of Christ, 
Christians are called to respond 
wholeheartedly by:
• drawing near with a true heart in 

full assurance of faith (v.22).
Though this drawing near to God 
is wider than prayer, it certainly 
includes a call to confident 
prayer, both individually and 
corporately. Please join with 
us as we seek to immerse our 
diocesan mission in prayer to our 
Sovereign Lord and God.

• holding fast the confession of our 
hope without wavering (v.23).
We can confidently ‘bring the 
gospel to the nations’ since God 
keeps his word. So, we aren’t 
inviting people to trust in a 
groundless pie in the sky hope. 
But rather, a hope impacting all 
of our lives; a hope to sustain 
us, daily providing purpose and 
eternal security.

• considering how to stir up one 
another to love and good works, 
not neglecting to meet together, 
… but encouraging one another 
(vs.24f).
We encourage by spurring one 
another to love and good deeds, 
as we meet together. This is 
crucial in maintaining a missional 
focus. Yet, what’s at the heart 
of our encouragement? Simply 
the powerful word of God! As 
individuals, as churches, the Bible 
must be central in everything we 
say and do.

Friends, thank you again for your 
support of the diocese and godly 
encouragement as we seek to 
bring the gospel to the nations. 
May God continue to strengthen 
you for faithful service of our  
Lord Jesus. 

North West Anglicans at Broome are helping to equip remote Aboriginal 
Christians to meet together and grow in their love of Jesus. 

CMS missionary Chris Webb teaches God’s word to Aboriginal people at 
the Anglican church’s Broome People’s Church. He and wife Karen have 
formed a partnership with a small, isolated church which meets at One 
Arm Point, 220km north of Broome. 

In discussion with church leaders, Chris developed a ‘service pack’ to enable 
the community to run a simple weekly service around God’s word. “With 
small numbers and no pastor to lead them, it has been challenging for Bardi 
Christians to keep on meeting together and growing in their faith,” he said.

The pack includes service outlines with Bible reading printouts, songs 
and recorded sermons from Broome People’s Church. The Bardi Christian 
Fellowship can meet between visits by Broome People’s Church ministry 
team about five times a year. The team enjoys the fellowship and has run a 
Bible overview course, along with Christian movie nights open to the wider 
community.

Wangkatjungka Aboriginal community, about 9 hours drive from Broome, 
recently received the ‘service pack’. The church has no formal pastor and 
the resources aim to support the defacto pastor to lead a weekly gathering.

Chris also has the joy of bringing audio Bibles for Aboriginal Christians 
with failing eyesight. “This is a big blessing to me!” said Jesse as she 
purchased a Megavoice audio Bible recently. 

Resources go remote 

Travel Bible lands and help 
support ministry
You can help support ministry in remote North West Australia by joining 
the 2019 tour to the Land of the Bible. Christian Fellowship Tours has again 
generously offered to donate 50% of tour profits for each person who joins 
the tour led by gifted Bible teacher Bishop Gary Nelson. This donation 
will help support a recent graduate from Trinity Theological College to do 
a ministry traineeship in the North West and be prepared for long term 
gospel service in our isolated part of the world. 
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Words of life 
save Ric’s life 
Young Philippino seafarer Ric says 
his visit to the Geraldton Mission 
to Seafarers Centre — a ministry of 
the North West Anglican Diocese 
— literally saved his life. 

During shore leave, Ric visited 
the Centre which is often the only 
onshore hospitality seafarers 
receive, and where our chaplains 
provide practical care and support. 

Chaplain Wayne Sutton gave 
Ric a cadet pack which included 
Christian literature. Miraculously, 
the good news of Jesus shone a 
light into Ric’s hopelessness. 

A few days after leaving port 
Wayne received an email thanking 
him for “a simple act of kindness 
which means everything.”

“The gift you gave me has done a lot for me,” Ric wrote. “The contents 
were very much appreciated – but the Luke’s Gospel was very special.  
It saved my life. Though I did not tell you this, I was feeling very lonely away 
from my family and thought nobody cared for seafarers. 

“At times when I was alone I was considering disappearing at sea. Your gift 
showed me that someone cares about me. I have been reading the Gospel 
about Jesus and find it a good companion when alone in my cabin.”

Wayne says he shed tears of joy that God had saved Ric and provided 
ongoing comfort for him through the Lord Jesus. 

Mission to Seafarers centres at Port Hedland, Dampier  
& Geraldton reach 6500 seafarers/month

Discipleship rocks

The discipleship program at Geraldton has helped teens grow in their 
faith and overcome challenges including Year 12 exams, death of a loved 
one and family upheaval. 

Geraldton Cathedral Children and Youth Minister Rev Eion Simmons and a 
group of servant-hearted young adults help nurture the teens’ faith through 
‘Regenerate’—a weekly Bible study, and Friday youth group. 

“We don’t have shining lights, pumping music or huge numbers. But we 
prayerfully trust God’s word to do God’s work by God’s Spirit. And in God’s 
kindness we’re seeing our youth grow,” Eion says.

Year 10 student Justin de Vries has 
been built up by the fellowship, the 
challenging discussions as they 
study the scriptures together, and 
the trustworthy leaders. 

“The studies have made me more 
motivated to read my Bible and 
study in my own time because I 
wanted to learn more.”

Justin gained support from these 
Christian friends when his much-
loved Nanna passed away suddenly.

“I feel like the leaders are people 
I can really trust so if I ever have 
anything going on in my life, I can 
really talk to them.”

Tom Grice says the fellowship 
and constant hope of God’s love 
helped him focus on the workload 
preparing for final year 12 exams. 

Anneka Spackman has relied 
upon the fellowship to help see 
her through change as her parents 
began ministering in a new church 
and she moved both home and 
school.
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I’d like to support gospel ministry in the North West 

Name  ______________________________________________________________________

Email _______________________________________________________________________

Tel  _________________________________________________________________________

 I want to be a prayer partner. Please send me the North West Network  
& Prayer Diary

 I’d like to give a gift: $ _______________one off /monthly/quarter/year 

 Cheque (Please make cheques out to Diocese of North West Australia)             

 Electronic Funds Transfer 

Bank Account Name: Diocese of North West Australia
BSB 706 001   A/C No 3000 3846 

 Credit card      Mastercard      Visa

Name on card  ______________________________________________________________

Signature  __________________________________________________________________ 

Card number         Expiry____ /____               

Please post this form (no stamp necessary) to 
Anglican Diocese of North West Australia 
Reply Paid 85267 
GERALDTON  PO  WA  6531

The Anglican Church  
of North West Australia 

Geraldton WA 6531  
T: (08) 9921 7277  
E:reception@anglicandnwa.org 
www.anglicandnwa.org

 Like us on facebook.com.au/
northwestanglicans

Professional Standards
The Diocese of North West 
Australia seeks to be a safe 
place for all. If you have a 
complaint or a question about 
sexual abuse or inappropriate 
behaviour please contact 
the Director of Professional 
Standards: 
Tracie Chambers-Clark   
T (08) 9325 7455  
E tchambers-clark@perth.
anglican.org

Minister-in-Charge, Karratha
Chaplain & CEO, Port Hedland Seafarers Centre
Finance Assistant, Diocesan Office

For more info, go to:
https://anglicandnwa.org/who-we-are/ 
vacant-positions/Jobs

Kids meet Christ in Kununurra

Kids in Kununurra are hearing 
about the good news of Jesus’ love, 
through two different youth groups. 

Minister-in-Charge Daniel Faricy 
said the Kununurra Anglican 
congregation recently kicked off 
KNX Kids, an afterschool primary 
aged kids club. 

“This term we’re looking at James 
and how to live as a kingdom kid in 
God’s kingdom and we are praying 
that God will bring more children 
along to hear the good news of the 
kingdom.”

Members of our church are also 
part of a combined churches youth 
group reaching out to primary 
school age indigenous kids. 

“There are a number of young kids 
who are on the streets at night, 
often because they don’t want to 
go home. 

“Christians from different churches 
in Kununurra work together to offer 
these kids a meal, some fun and 
the lasting hope of Jesus. 

“There are many good programs in 
Kununurra, but we know that only 
the grace of God in Christ Jesus 
can penetrate deeply enough to 
bring lasting change.”

Please pray that the gospel will 
transform the lives of these kids 
and their extended families. 

There are a number 
of young kids who are 
on the streets at night, 
often because they don’t 
want to go home.


